
Washington. Feb. 26.—After a 
a cabinet meeting today. Attorney 
Oeneral Wtokersham telegraphed
District Attorney w tee of Now 
York, instructing k in  to fito aa  ap-

oo th e ' Mnrtow and Stone trac t 
three milee went of the city. The 
well Is to he sank MM feet and 
will oeat sbowt fifteen thousand
dollara. J . A. Kemp eabscrlbed 
taro thousand dollars and four opt 
of the n est See men solicited put 
tb e tr named down for one hundred 
dollara sack- I t  Is believed th a t 
the  Uat w fl he completed this s i
te  radon. and tha t work will ho 
started  very shortly.

c o  .o m e c T o i t f  h a v k
TO ARBITRATE MAT- _ _

LOCAL ORGANIZATION MAKING 
FLANB FOR CONCERTED AO- 

'  TION FOR FRETTIBR CITY.TER TODAY

ixnber of Com nM r^ of T hat City 
Raises $45,000 Rdhu*-~-To Finish 

Line by July Fourth.

♦  Special to the Tftnea. e
0  Lawton, Okie.. Feb. 26.—On a plan for the sale of a part of a  on# ♦
♦  hundred a ad twenty-acre city park to gratae % leash bonus for the Lawton ♦
♦  sad  Wichita Falla road, which ban bden agreed to  by Messrs. Kemp ♦
♦  and KnU. owners of the line, e mass ssfcsdlwg of fire hundred business ♦
♦  m en 'la  one hour1* time last night raised a  guaranteed cash fund of ♦
♦  seventy rive thoaeand dollara. j +
♦  Only forty-live thousand dollars boou^ sms sanalrsd and of this ♦
♦  amount fifteen thoaeand will b e  paid in by subscribers a t  ones for the ♦
♦  pane base of the right-of-way. J. j j, * O
♦  Messrs. Kemp sad  Kell have ngfoed to
♦  line from Lawton to Devol as eooa as th
♦  which will probably he some time
♦  Cars ere to  be running Into LawtoM bj
♦  the contract. i t .

■  b i i w e l . ' f
"eon and tfoariy  «1Nid00 Al

ready Signad Up. c

Between one- hundred and twenty- 
five thousand and one hundred end 
flirty thousand dollara has been sub
scribed up to this afternoon la  the 
company which It la proposed to  or
ganise to  build the road from hara to 
Oklahoma City. This m ors meat was 
started yesterday afternoon an d  mat 
with the  favor of all who *ware solicit

eat In the field a t  P e tra  
a t 10:M this morning ai 
blowing vigorously. The Thp above dispatch received by the 

Times th is  morning, means that t ie  
DevoLLawton Use Is now a positive 
certainty and tha t the citlaene of Law- 
ten  can come to  the  Fourth of July 
celebration which will be held In this 
city. When it was learned yesterday 
that a new proposition had been made 
by the Lawton Chamber of Commerce It 
was fait that th a t city would make 
good, but It was not known that aha 
would do her pert so promptly mad 
with so much enthusiasm.

The Una will connect with the Wich
ita  Falls end Northwestern at Devol, 
Okie., sad  will be about thirty-five 
miles In length. It will traverse one

Was brought In by the  Producer's d ll 
Company and Is on the Navorro tract. 
Just outside the city lim its of Pe-

wepL for many years. Lawton Is a 
city f t  about eighteen thousand popu
lation afid is one o fibs awwt progres
sive c o m m u n i t i e s  In Oklahoma. Only 
recently1 k  landed a big cotton mill and 
Mf Jukg other industries that keep It to 
the  front. Lawton may also aoeept 
the C. O. Jonas proposition for rail
road connection with that eity, but 
Chare Is nothing certain about that.

It la fepotred that the name of the 
branch la to be the ‘ W ichita Falla A 
Imwton Railway’* and th a t Lawton 
wfll be made an Important division

The bringing In of the well so close 
to the limits of Petrolic extends the 
proven field nearer to  that city sad  
makes the field materially Igrger. Tbs 
new gaeeer Is one of the meet vigor- 
one yet brought la and has not yet 
been capped, although no great diffi
culty Is anticipated ig getting it  un
der control.

It ie efgfdd that there are a  number 
of rigs a t work In the  field and more 
wells may be expected to come in on 
almost any day. It had been hoped to 
bring In a  well on the day the Pltto- 
burgers visited Petrol is  and again 
when the bankers were there, bet on 
both occasions there was disappoint 
ment and the big gaaaer came in a t

Whxahschie. Tex., Feb. 36.—Fire 
which swept the business district of 
Milford, south of here last night, 
canned a loss of fifty thousand dollars. 
A block of brick buildings owned by 
McDaniel Bros., wee destroyed. The 
Milford Bank. Howard A Smith, dry 
goods; W ray’s restaurant sad  the 
poetofflee were ruined. Two men who

The nldar la to  have as m ash stock
as possible subscribed locally sad  than 
offer the subscriptions as a s  Induce
ment to C. d. Jones or aay other 
promoter who Is willing to take the 
m atter up. U Is thought that la tkle

laboma City will be o o f i  a rea lty  
before the sad of the year.

Up to this afternoon over one katp 
dred end twenty-five thousand dollars 
had bees subscribed la  |6 ^ M  and <1 <L 
000 blocks. -The ten  thoaeand dol
lar subscribers Include Job Bern eft. 
J. J. Lory, Wlloy W yatt, N. C- McIn
tyre, while the five thoaeand dollar

ware sleeping in tb s  telephone ex
change building narrowly escaped. The 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone office was damaged.

HEAVY JEWELRY HAUL 
EFFECTED AT STORE

N. Henderson, J. B. Marlow, J . L. 
Jackson and a number of others.

Considerable enthusiasm la manifest
ed by those et the bead or the move
ment. Jim Marlow is one of the moat 
active workers sad, as Is ummlly the 
case when he takes bold of an affair 
of this kind, things are  being pel 
through with a rash. The movement 
we* started , s s  -was Indicated la the 
Times yesterday, by the Keel Metals 
Association

Later—At t  o’clock this afternoon 
it wee announced tha t a total of « l t t ,  
600 had boon actually subscribed and 
tha t about seventy-five thousand dol
lars more had been promised. The 
following additional names tor |60M  
each have bean reported: J. W. Mol
ing. J . W. fitone, Richard Flood, J. D. 
Avis, J. F. Retd, A. H. Carrlgan, K. B 
Oorsllae, Tom Waggoner. R. E. Huff, 
Butler Moore. Myles O’Reilly. A. Zun-

T ay lor and

The latest information received by 
the Times this afternoon was tha t the 
well appeared to bo every bit as 
strong as the famous Miller gasser 
and that it may glgf the company 
some trouble to get it under control. 
It is one of the most vigorous ever

T ense News dsrvlos Special.
Oklshoma City, Okie., Feb. 25.— 

James Daniels, a fanner living near 
MdAleetdr. wgi fatally Injured today 
when he slipped in a hay mow sad  fell 
Upon the sharp prongs of a pitchfork 
which was half buried in the hay. One 
of the prongs pierced his eye.

OF L  S. MORRIS ft CO. The Wichita Hardware Com 
are  eddlag new goods to their i 
every day sad invite prospective 
era to call and get acquainted 
tb s  nice line of goods on displn 
their show rooms, e t M l fififi 
Arenue. M -

The series of farm ers’ meetings 
held recently la W ichita and Archer

A three hundred end fifty dollar 
jewelry haul was made last night a t

brought In a t the field and may give
trouble. Jewelers, et 71fipeay, druggists am 

Indiana Avenue, the burglar securing 
between thirty  and thirty-five watched 
end watch cases, and about seventy- 
five dollars worth of rings. _

The* burglary was affected during 
the night, entrance being effected h r  
prying open the beck door of the store. 
The watches were gold once of the 
twenty-year-guarantee class and were 
valued a t from fifteen dollar* down.

Descriptions of the missing Jewelry 
are  being sent to other dealers in 
this section and every effort Is being 
made to  locals the guilty party, or

G U V IT  TESTIMONY IS 
CORROBRATED BY JONES 

BEFORE INVESTIGATORS
Looks Llks Administration Railroad 

•III WUI Pass.
By Assor ts t ea rrem .

Washington, D. C., Feb. 25.—The 
Ad min 1st ratios Railroad Bill was or
dered favorably reported to  the senate 
by the committee on Interstate com
merce today immediately after con
sideration of the measure had been 
completed.

The vote stood six to four for the 
majority report to recommend the pas
sage of the bill in the  form practically 
as revised^ recently by Attorney Oen
eral W ickers ham. The minority will 
also make a  repo rt

Kemp’s'school bowse last n igh t Both 
meetings were well attended. Mr. 
Denser left this afternoon for Gaines
ville where he will bold a  meeting to
n igh t

“Borne of the formers tell me.” said 
Mr. Gaaaer, “th a t when they first 
came here they were unsu ccessful in 
trying to raise corn, be t that after 
they sd a p fd  intensive methods, they 
made good crops of it sad  are rais
ing the best corn in Northwest Tex
as.” * % . *

Mr. (leaser sad Mr. Conker conduct 
ad about twelva meetings la W ichita 
and Archer counties la tala campaign.

Washington. Feb. 25.—The Ballin
ger investigation was resumed today 
and the coaunlttee agreed to  summons 
ns witnesses managing director Birch 
sad  Attorney Steele of the Morgan- 
Owggemlhelm syndicate who recently 
testified before the senate committee 
Ipu territories In regard to the Alaska 
(coal lands Special agent Joaea who 
(worked with Ola vis on the Alaska

delwlts. H. B. Hines,
Thatcher.

A meeting of farm ers e t Charlie 
sad  a t ojher points which the road 
will probably reach will ha held aaxt| 
wash. There Is understood to he con
siderable enthusiasm among the form
ers over the proposition gad they will 
probably give the right of way where 
it Is needed.

Jlsm Marlow believes that a  total 
of flu# hundred thousand dollars eaa 
he raised between o s  this elds of the 
Red River for the proposition.

The missing watch cases include 
four No. 12-else watches, numbers 
0166971, 8910179, 9066756,8574668; two 
1 Aetna. numbers 7192237 and 6244711; 
three 1 Seise, number 7166146, 7689604 
and 7*84877; tea  16-else, numbers 
796*76, 9117967 , 6847318, 9263704,
•176414. 9270228. 7796849, 8036402.
9012B91. 9008772; six 0-sise. numbers 
0QM074, 0868814, 7186768, 7142112. 
8008087. 7867216. also three other 
cease, numbers not given. *

The watches Include eighteen ” Rx- 
ceMtor’ ’ watches SEToM "New York

mee corroborated the testimony o$ 
ris as to the efforts to get the 
ika cnees taken up by the grand 

a t Seattle and aa to  the etate- 
it of Donald McKensie tha t the 
ton th a t Jam es Oarfield was not 
load in T aft's cabinet waa because 
hU hostility to the Alaska dbal

Naw York, Feb. 26.—Detectives to
day searched the city for five men 
who rode all over the west aide la  a 
taxicab yesterday to  find Jacob Green- 
thal and then attacked him, murder- 
oualy stabbing him eight times and 
slashing hie tongue. Greenthal Is dan
gerously hurt bet refused to talk to 
day. The elreoinstances indicate that 
th# crime la a  political one.

DENTON TO FORT WORTH.
* a g o n  - j

See its Is Being Raised for New F r 
eeltiee TMe Week.FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT.

SPECTACULAR RACE. Machine Turns Somersault In Austin, 
Killing Lumberman.

Texas Iwvrs Service Special
Austin, T ex , Feb. -86.—Running fifty, 

miles Ian boof. an automobile belong
ing t6< John Betatrons of Manor, turn
ed a  somersault on east Sixteenth 
s tree t at t  o ’clock yesterday morning. 
Selstrom was Instantly killed and four 
other passengers. Albert Howeer, Mac
key Jester end Webb Lucas, all ef 
Manor, and Raymond Smttb of Ans-

Big Tract of Bahool Land to be  field 
Near San Angels.

Texas Mews Sendee
Ban Angelo; Tex., Feb. 88.—Seven

teen thousand acres, constituting a 
school land tract five miles north of 
this city, ownod by Llano County, will

Dallas to Fort W orth tx-tw ^n Paul- 
|haa la  his bi-plaae, Jaaae Ulsworth In 
the Star-Telegram's th irty  horse pow
er-au to , a  Northern Texas Traction 
laM fSrhw  car and perhaps a  Rock

seventh of March. Th# race between 
the first three contestants to already 
a m a g e d , but the Rock Island is still 
GfRMderlng the prpositlon. The race 
wfit prove one of the most spectacular

tin. were injured Saleetrom’s  sack  
was broken Ha was a widower aged 
thirty, and a  wealthy lumber denier. 
The party were leaving Austin, follow.

I t  R Is said Panhan can 
miles a a  hour. The dls- 
*n the two el ties is thirty China Claims He Tried te  Organise

TRIED TO AfiBAULT GIRL.
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WOMAN WA» ATTACKS*

Officer* Think They Hav* the Right 
Magna at MeAleetor.

" ^ ^ u T o r r i b .  m .—w hii» u *
officer* bar*  not found til* negro who 
robbed, beat up, choked ta d  attem pted 
aa assault on Mr*. Beaton Tuesday 
afternoon, a ther home a t 1CM Bant 
afternoon a t her home a t  150* Bast 
who will be give* the th ird  decree 
with the hope th a t he map reseat the 
Identity of the guilty mam It la

W H E A T * O A T S . R IC E  and B A R L E Y , when the
whole o f the grains are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various elements required for complete nourishment) 
may truly be called the Staff of L ife .

thought that he accompanied the  ne
gro, although he was not In the houee. 
He denies It, but has not g ireh  an  ac
count of his whereahonts a t  Mm time.

Mrs. Benton, while showing the ef
fect of her terrib le experience, to able 
to  talk  coherently about It «M  even 
cam s desrn tow n today to ana whether 
the negro under a rres t' was the' proper 
person.

H er story of the eaepertoace to that

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st

Return
■mm when she heard  a  tan  a t the
opened door. She glanced up and saw 
a  H h  standing on the porch. He 
said th a t he wished a  drink of water.

She was alone. H er husband, the 
Singer sewing machine agent, was ab
sent a t High Hill, looking a fte r an  ac
count. and both of her children were 
la  school.

She got the man a  drink. H e then

skillfully blending of these cereals— appetizing, whole- 
5 and strengthening. A sk  your Grocer.

said th a t he was hungry and she turn
ed to  get him something to e a t

It seems tha t he drew a  pistol then 
and laid It on the floor. Then he 
made a  leap for the  woman, whose 
back waa turned. He clutched her 
by th e  throat, choking her mad leer
ing m arks on her neck, aad  then 
threw her to  the floor. W ith one 
hand he then picked up the pistol 
aad shored It against her head with 
such force aa to  le e rs  a  wound.

“It’s  money 1 w ant; w here to it?"

Hla statem ents were aocepted without 
question.

* 'Beesuse of these conditions Dr. 
C ook's statem ents were aooepted un
til the  sclent lets mad* their report oo 
his records. And, mind you, .the 
scientists had not attem pted to dis
credit hto statem ents. They merely 
here  said, *We do not find proof that 
he has reached the pole.*

“ If more data were brought. If Dr.4 
Cook should go to  Btah aad return 
with hto Eskimos, they would re-open 
the case and giro him further hearing. 
The Danish people are gentlemanly 
and. unless the fact that- Dr. Cook 
hag not reached the pole was glaring
ly apparent, the scientists would net

He It eras who started  the  officers on 
the  tr a i l

Mrs. Dsn  ten  said the negro waa 
rather large, was well dressed aad 
tha t he wera good clothes. She said 
that she would have no difficulty In 
recognising him If she got sight of 
him agin.

The Beaton’s are excellent people 
Mrs. Benton to n lady of much refine
m en t She to n niece of Anna Waln- 
wrlght W alker Pennfleld, one of the 
richest women In the world. Her aunt 
waa left *50,000.000 by her lata hus
band. Mr. W alksr. P ric e s

Amarillo After Poetofflce Headquar
ters for Northwest T sxsa

Special to T h e  T iro e s
Amarillo. Feb. *5.—A movement to 

now on foot to make the Amarillo pos- 
oftlce a  depository for all revenues 
from the many poatofflees of the Pan
handle.

Inasmuch as the enormity of Texas 
siake* the distance from extreme 
points like Amarillo to the capital so 
groat. It to hollered advisable that the 
postoffice of th is city should be a  de
pository for the revenues from all of 
the offices of the smaller towns In the 
Amarillo country.

The postal regulations were amend
ed recently making the Amarillo of
fice the depository for all mosey order 
receipts for the Panhandle offices, 
and a subsequent change made It pos
sible for the local office to  become the 
depository for all revenues.

The following resolution looking to 
this end waa adopted by the directors 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
In session yesterday afternoon:
To the Board of Directors of the Ama

rillo Chamber of Commerce:
Beg to submit the following resolu

tions concerning the making of the 
Amarillo postoffice a  depository for 
postal receipts for the Panhandle 
country Of Texas:

W here*. Texas has aa  area of 
about 67,5*4.720 scree, the distance to 
Austin and return from many postof- 
floea in the Pen handle portion of Tax- 
m  1s from *00 to  1200 m iles

W hereas: Amarillo to the center
of the Panhandle country; It ban 
mall tra ins la  aad  out eaeh day -aad 
all postal rem ittances from the Pan
handle pass through Amarillo.

W hereas

Have a complete stock of Builders’ 
Hardware, Edge Tools, Gas Stoves, 
and all kinds of Gas Appliances, 
Tin, Granite and Copper Plated 
Cooking Ware, Plumbing Fixtures, 
Brass Valves, Rubber Setting and 
Hose. Estimates kindly furnished 
on plumbing, gas fitting and tin or 
sheet iron work. - -

This is, without doubt, the
f  * * to

best $3,00 Hat manufactured. 
Spring styles just received: 
all styles and colors-stiff and 
soft. Let us show you x  x

The postal regulatiena 
dad th a t beginning June  

1, 1*0* the Amarillo poatafOce became 
a  depository fa r all money order re
ceipt* to r the different Panhandle 
poatofflees

W hereas: The fa rth er changes of 
the postal regulatiena an a s  to .perm it 
the poe toffies of Amarillo to become 
a  depository tor all raven use  from the 
many poatofflees of the Panhandle 
section would greatly convenience aad 
facilitate the work far postm asters 
throughout th is portion of Texas, *.

Be It Resolved; T hat .we ask our 
Senators and Representative* a t 
W ashington to  take m atter up 
with the Postm aster General to  the 
effect tha t the Amarillo poetofflce 
ma> become the depository for all rev
enues form th* maay postoffices of 
the Panhandle of Texas.

Resolved; T hat a  copy of these 
resolutions be furnished our Senators 
aad Representatives la Congress.

OPENED

Just One Door South of Floral 
Heights Realty Com pany.
You Can Got Prompt Attontlon

Our preacrtgUon departm ent has the 
approval of your physician aad should 
be patronised whenever you hav* pre
scriptions to  be compounded. 
tOStf THE PALACK DRUG STORM
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* tornado and a  youi 
t  the  Theardglll hotel Robert E. Huff

M l  off. be to f the owner of extensive 
mining property tat tala native country. 
He bad married the girt of his choice 
and had lived u p o n ?  until hie home 
wan broken up by an American from 
Chfcngo. •
tJf At first he t reated the stranger and 
pave him  a  high position la (he mines. 
He Invited hint to his home aad had

Jm d new, It la Mapleine, the flavoring preparation with a

T. B GREENWOOD,flavor. A few  drape in a small quantity of home ma de aupar syrup

oelver and ask for the number of her 
bank than she grabbed instrum ent 
from him sad  hurled It nt h ie  bead. 
With a  woman's nun sne missed, hot 
n volley of mlaetlea, her gloves, pock
et hook and n Laura Jean Libby novel 
tha t she carried, followed in rapid enc- 
ceeslon, nil of them striking the mark 
and forcing the unfortunate clerk to 
dodge beneath the oounter. Not only 
against Felix was the woman's wrath 
directed, a  well-aimed ink pot forced 
the telephone operator to break off a 
long distance call and seek shelter ba
king a  nearby hat rack, and s  w bia
sing phper weight drove six of eight 
negro porters scuttling to the recesses 
of th e  check room. The guests of the 
house Who were sitting la  the hotel 
lobby were either too parlysed with 
astonishm ent to  move, or bent d hasty 
retreat to the haven of the-barb«ra hop 
But the end was not yet.

W ith a  mighty effort the big glean 
covered countar receptacle for letters, 
match holders and teg bottles wan 
seat crashing to  the floor, gras teg ike 
hotel clerk's head by a  hair's breadth 
aad forcing him to break cover. FatSt 
finally found a  harbor behind the of
fice safe, tracking anything else to 
throw at, the belligerent female then 
seised the hotel register, hallowed by 
the autographs of America's greatest 
citizens, threw It to the floor aad pef- 
formed an Impromptu war-dance on Its 
venerated pages. After e request 
that the authorities should summon 
the polios she left the lobby, slam
ming the door behind her. Five min
utes later she telephoned from the 
Rock Island depot aad asked tor a por
ter. The dasky servitor came back 
with a  report that she threatened to 
rales a further “rough house" unless 
her purse was Immediately returned. 
It was.

The husband, a  meek looking man 
« feet S Inches, visited the

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIAN* end SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 aad I  First NsL Bank 
annex. Seventh s tr e e t  Telephone— 
office HT, residence US.
1 * ' i

W lehlta Falla, Texes.

ttoas of his pretty wife. The elope
ment took place on an  occasion when 
the mine owner was sway from home 
on a  business mission. The stranger 
not only took the o th e r 's  wife, but al
so all (he money and notes they could 
get la  their possession. Oondta return
ed to Bad his home and happiness 
blasted and his financial interests 
practically rained. He weat la pursuit. 
The chase lasted tor three yearn. He 
followed them to Havana, thence to 
New York and then across the con
tinent from city to city as te r as Saa 
Francisco. There he loot track of 
them sad  gave up all hope of re 
venge. They had flown.

He told his story to a railroad man 
la this city this morning. He Is going 
back to his Booth American home to 
amass another fort ape If be can and to 
live out his closing days among the 
scenes of his boyhood.

l-3 c  Per Bottle
DR. U . H . MOORE,
/ PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON > 

Booms 4 aad I  Over Nutt, gteveaa A
----- H erdsm an's Dry Goods Store...__
Phooos! Offlos, No. HT; Rea., No. IM . 

W ichita Falls, T ex as..

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

GQothis A W eeks
ATTO RNIYB-AT-LAW.

Office; Booms t  aad 4. First National

Build You a Brick Homo.
I  am prepared to  build you a  brick 

home on good terms. Will fam ish lot 
or build on your own lot.

W. H. MeABBB.
Office 417 8th s tre e t  ttl-d to —

D R . J .  C . A  Q U E S T

Senator Nathan B. Scott of West 
Virginia, has Issued a  formal an- 
aoaocm eat of hie candidacy for re- 
election.

Seed oats aad all kinds of grain ta d  
feed stuffa at

WICHITA CHAIN A COAL 0 0 . 
Phone 33 '  t i r t f c —

DR. L. MACKECHNBY
PHYSICIAN AND SURASON.

B f l i m s  9 m i  1  Ign V m a Is m I  B u I U I n a .• fWwINS A ŜŝOs IN V iwwIBfml Emi MIN^
Office Phone_________________ Mo. ttfi

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNBY A T  LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 
W ichita Falla, Texas. L__

Some greet bargains a t tb s  Nickel 
ore this week. S4t-3te—

of about
hotel late In the evening and stated 
that he would settle In full for the 
fifty odd dollars worth of damage 
done by his wife. ' t . “ DR. A. L. LANE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies T. R. (DAN) BOONE

ATTORNEY A T LAW 
Booms I  and 4 over City National

Pieros City District In Idaho Scene of 
Boom.

Spokane. Wash, Feb. 25.—Miners 
with a  full equipment of dredges, hy
draulic giants and other apparatus are 
making preparations to work over the 
placer ground in the Pierce City dis
trict In northern Idaho, where, accord
ing to  L D. Cleek, an operator, who 
has come to Spokane from that camp, 
more than $100,000 la gold was clean
ed up by one boat, twG hydraulic 
plants, aad several smaller operations 
during the season of 190*. Cleek said 
It Is estimated tha t the output of yel- 
lew metal wlH be doubled if not treb 
led the coming season, beginning ear
ly In May adding:

"Many of the operations last season' 
ware la ground th a t had twice re
sponded to the efforts of the eeriy 
miners. Pierce aad hie associates 
found wealth la the d irt la  1169 and 
the succeeding year miners, most of 
whom returned as rich men to China.

“One of the companies to begin op
eration la  the Pierce camp this year 
has 110 acres of creek bottom land, 
and engineers say tha t there is so t 
lees than eight feet of wash between 
the grass roots and bed rock. The 
concern  haa equipment to handle 600 
cable yards of earth  every 14 hours. 
The cost of recovery should not ex
ceed eight cents a  ydrtf this year, 
while the yield of gold ranges from 10 
to 60 cents, so there will he a  hand
some profit , v  v *

“The area of the Pieros district is 
about twenty miles square, so there is 
room for hundreds of operators. The

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

J H. MARTIN
704 Ohio Ava. •  P hase  U

EoIIaf 6k V on d e r  Ltippe
ARCHITECTS.

Moore Bateman Building.
Room S. Phoas, U i

You know as well as we do th a t live stoca, la order to be kept 
la  any kind of condition during the cold w inter storm s tha t pre
vail la  this climate, m ust be properly housed. That mean not 
only good, warm barns, bat sheds la  which they can seek shel
te r  a t will tram  the cold wind, rain and snow.

Are you going to  build either sheds or haras this season T If 
yoa are, le t us make yoa An estim ate on the m aterial th a t you 
wlU need. W e have particularly large stocks of m aterial suita
ble for these purpoeee and are prepared to make you very a t
tractive prices.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROEON. ’ 

Office over B. E  Morris A Cd.’s Drag

MOORE & RICHOLUraUr and Binding Material

T. B. LEACH
SRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
ISO Indiana Ava.

■tlmates uhssrfully fam ished. A0 
»rk gaeraateed to  ho first  Haas IsStomach Dead. Man Still Lives 

People who suffer from sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, distress a f
ter eating and desire relief la  large 
chunks of artificial digesters, are kill
ing the ir stomach by Inaction Just aa 
rarely aa the victim of morphine la 
deadening and Injnrtag beyond repair 
every nerve In his fiody, '

W hat the stomach of every sufferer 
from Indigestion needs is a  good pre
scription th a t will build ap his stom
ach, pat energy, strength aad elastici
ty Into It, and make It sturdy enough 
to digest a hearty meal without artifi
cial aid.

The beet prescription for ladlgeot- 
tion ever w ritten Is sold by druggists 
everywhere sad  by The W eek’s  Drug 
Os* and is rigidly guaranteed to  build 
up the  stoautok aad care Indigestion.

W e offer as inducements some a t OR. J. S. NELSON

the best
-, '* w! * a- i

affords E. M. WINFREYWOOD YARD
Corner 8th. and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

P h o n e  488
P r o m p t  D e liv e ry

A. &  HURT, Proprietor

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D,Fire Arms. 8 porting Goods 
B tc rd e s  aad  Hewing 

Machine Supplies.

Attention Horsemen !
Dr. C. B./Robinson Is located g t the

MONUMMNT*
WICHITA M A Ilta.t AMO C A N  IT , w o n .



W ichita ra ils  Times: While not in* 
the many new enterprise# which 
Wichita Falls Is sscurtag. It Is psr^ 
haps t t  little saltish la Urn Tima# not 
heaping track  of the new enterprises 
which our neighboring towns are  se
curing. ’ It therefore makes the an 
nouncement that H enrietta has eocjnr- 
ed a planing mill, due to efforts pot 
forth by her enterprising board at 
trade.

Pine irony, exceedingly One; but 
you caa’t  fool the  man -up g tree  or 
any other dispassionate observer. You 
are envious of H enrietta 's oil £0d  gas 
walls, upon which your .tow n draws 
so liberally aad which you have been 
known to refer to  covertly as 'The 
W ichita gas district.** Of course tb s  
Clay county fuel field Is not exactly 
Henrietta’s, there being other) claim
ants, such as Pet rolls aad  Byars, who 
read their titles clear; but being the 
oounty east. H enrietta has generally 
taken credit far all Clay counter's pro- 
dutes.—S tate  Press In Daltas'ftew s.

The outside world Is gradually wak
ing up to  tho fact th a t H enrietta 's 
claims to  the oil aad  gas Holds are  
not genuine, but ra ther "far-fetched." 
If the press of the country would- stop 
using the misleading phrase. “ Hen
rie tta  Oil and Oas P laids’ * they would 
do s  great favor to PetroUa, Byers and 
even W ichita Palls whieh la as  near 
to tho wells as Henrietta. The we Ha 
are four ranee from Byers two miles 
from Petrolta. 11 miles from H enrietta 
to the nearest well and  th irteen miles 
to the head of tho gas supply, fourteen 
mile# from W ichita Palis to tho aear- 
est well We are  satisfied to  call it 
the "Clay County Oil and Oas fie ld s ."  
—aad  be correct la the m atter and not 
unjust to  an  yon# Whoa p#opl# visit the 
oil aad  gaa Held—th a t the gyeatlg- 
Ineh pipe Use la only three miles from 
Petrol la aad 11 miles from H enrietta, 
aad that the nearest oil or gas'w ell Is 
11 miles from Henr iet ta ; aad in  order 
to vielt the  so-called "H enrietta  oil 
and gga Held" It Is aeeeaeary to  make 
a  trip  of I f  to M miles by auto or oth
er conveyance or else go by rail 
around by W ichita Falla to petrolta. 
from which point they c a n ’view s 
large number of derricks, some of 
them within easy walking distance. 
When all this Is taken Into coneidgra- 
tlon the visitor naturally reasons that 
If H enrietta’s other statem ents a re  as 
truthful as their claims to being the 
••Greatest Oil and One Field la  the 
W orld!” tha t they had better not atop 
but drive oa to a more conservative 
field where tru th  predominates among 
a Christian people. j!

Our modesty would suggest the- In
advisability of Hie policy tof claiming 
tha t this Is "the greatest oil and gas 
field In the world” and that the gov* 
em inent recognise* It as the "H enri
etta Oil and Gas Field*’ when rfbth 
assertions are open to question.

Byers Is getting ready to boro for 
oil and gas, and If successful ws will 
produce a  map of the oil Held In th ree  
mile circle# 'and show tho true situa
tion. Outside the 21 mile line, will be 
found Henrietta and W ichita F a lls 'a s  
Byers .is right la the Held and our 
lands are leased and drawing yearly 
rental In advance. This la the truth. 
—Byers Herald.

MT. McCaleb goes to  th i  Houston 
Record and wo k sepeak for him a bril
liant snoosss la  his now Held. He is 
a  briU fait writer, giving clear cut ex
pression to  honeat thoughts, with aeW’ 
or a  tinge of malice nor a  semblance 
of hate.—Byers Herald.

where to  ho seen. Thie Important of- 
flee will be vacant after the April dec- 
ttom and our cltiseas should get to 
gether and induce gpme worthy man 
to accept It. I t Is SB unfortunate fact 
that the office carries with If, prac
tically no emoluments, but this makes 
It none the less important, and ws 
tru st some patriotic cltlsen will come 
forward for the office.—Childress Post.

Tp be the mayor o f  a growing, 
flourishing, lire-wire town like that of 
Childress newts no emoluments, other 
than the honor that goes with the of
fice. Nobody wants to bo mayor of a 
“ dead tow n.”  Childrens Is not In 
that class by say  mesas. The Times 
suspects that before the time required 
by law for candidates to  flle their pe
titions In order to have their name ap
pear on the official ballot, their will 
be a t least one, sad perhaps two; am
bitious and aspiring fellows who will 
conclude that they arc willing to make 
a great sacrifice la order to preside 
a t the head of the city government of 
Childrens- It used to bo that way la 
Wichita, but It Is dUfsrent now. 
sad  while the salary of tho mayor la 
no more than equal to  that of the 
janitor a t the city hail, yet thorn are 
tiro enterprising, ambitious, aspiring

T HE biggest business we ever did, 
is the record of this department 
this season. But our.rule is ev- 

ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which it was bought and 
you can have your choice of any I a -

i. * ;  ,i.

dies' Suit or Coat at

HALF PRICE
$35.00 Suits go at

25.00 suit# go at
20.00 Suits go at
15.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits go atWo have a  pamphlet to  show that 

the  megs line* are not responsible for 
the postoffice defic it Wo havq-an
other to show th a t the railroads, in
stead of being overpaid by the poet of
fice departm ent are underpaid. Aad 
probably both a re  co rrec t The great
est source of the deficit la tho post- 
office departm ent is, the  management 
Is spending "other people's money,’*

For County School Superintendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

spend the other fellow's money a  lot 
more liberally thaa  they spend their 
own. The express companies are pay- 
ia g lh s  ra ilroads from M to 66 per cent 
of their gross Tecelpts for transporta
tion and are making oodles of money 
on vastly watered capitalisations. The 
government Is paying the railroads 
a bo at M per cent of Its gross postal 
receipts and Is returning a growing 
deficit each year. Express rates, too. 
a re  cheaper by far oa the short hauls 
thaa the postal.—Deaton Record 
Chronicle.

JOHN T. YOUNG. 
T . B. NOBLE.

FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

For Wichita Falla and Vicinity. *  
-Tonight. Increasing  cloudiness. ♦  
id warmer. Saturday, unsettled f

Our sat earned friend. D. C. McCaleb, 
form erly of the Fort W orth S tar sad  
Baa Angelo News lately discontinued 
fo r tho reason tha t the Held was sot 
large enough tor two ssetroplltan pa
pers. la  his parting address to the

High Qrmdo Lum ber a m o Building Material^It Is ra ther hard to imagine a  Re
publican party la Texas without Cecil 
Lyon as Us bona. Tho 0 . O. P. In this 
sta te  is pretty much a negligible quan
tity  anyhow aad without Cecil It 
would he more of a joke thaa ever.

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.There a re  probably a  good many 

people In New York who my that the 
news of the Phelladelphla strike .was 
their first latbhatioa that thp sleepy 
old town had asy  s tree t c a n  a t alL

The Dpke of Dam site held a  confer
ence with Taft and came up smiting. 
Cecil may tall from grace now and 
then, but he always manages to  gat 
gack Into good steading. -t>r hundreds, but literally thou- 

of dollars to  Had It out. A good 
•p e r b  tho boot criterion a  grow-

Nobody seems to know what the 
railroads are  going to do tor W ichita 
Falls, but wo strongly suspect they 
haven't bees buying all that real es
ta te  merely for the ton of tho thing.

No. S. •  acres of flue land caa be cut up In lota, joining 
city limits. Price |*5<fl>; one-third cash.

No. ». 4-room h o c *  on 14th street, lot 50x160, city. 
Price $1200; «600 casll 'v

No. 10. 6 rooms aad bath oa 12th street, ju st completed; 
lot 60x134, electric lights, city watery cement' walks, sewer 
connections, extra good. Price 12226; 21000 cask, balance 
to  s a l t  ‘ ; '  .

No. 12. 4-room house on Burnett* cloee la ,’(lot 10x160, 
flood well water, cem ent walks. Price 91200; 9400 (ask.

No. 17. I  vacant lots, cloee in. on 7tk street, ilse  60x166, 
a  bargain. P ries 2460; one-third down, balance monthly.

No. I I . 8-room house on Bluff, between 16th and 18th 
streets, city w ater, cement walks, orchard. Pries fSOOO; 
one-half cash, term s on balance. .

No. 18. 4-room house and hall on 18th street on car line,
No. 11. •  lots, track  froatags, good for a  factory alts.

Bias of lota 60x280 fe e t Price 14000. if sold a t once.
. ■ I S • • -
No. 12. 4-room house oa Elm s tre e t  lot 60x160, good

well w ater and cistern. Price I  MOO; 1600 cash. ’
No. 12. One 8-story block house la  fire limits, building 

26x80, new; sis* lo t  26x160 fe e t  city w ater, bath and sewer, 
electric lights. Price 911000; 98000 cash, notes on balance.

No. 14. 4-room on Travis, close in, extra targe
rooms, lot 60x160, g a t  city water, fru it trees, aloe garden, 
barn. Price 91860; 11000 cash.

No. 16. 4-room house oa 8fd s t r e e t  lo t 50x160, City 
w ater, gaa Pried 91(00; 9800 cash-

large cistern, sidewalks, a  bargain. Price $2000; ouwfcaK
eng*- ' V  * • « / ■ (

No. 20. 1808 acre term , 14 miles up W ichita River; 860 
acres in cultivation 125 aered la w h ea t balance all flood 
pasture sad  plenty of water. This term  has th ree  sets of 
improvements and Is equipped with the  following stock aad 
machinery: 4 wagons, |  buggies, 4 cultivators, 4' sulky 
plows, 2 disc plows, 8 disc barrows, 8 listers, one Throw 
planter, 1-toot. Dehring binder, 1 good drill, 8 harrows and •  
sets of harness; also M head of cattle, 19 horses and IF  
mules; to r 989 p w  acre, one half cash, balance on easy 
term s; including stock and machinery- No trade taken.

■ 'IU."



MISCELLANEOUS WANT*.

WANTED—To t! 
•in-ivs Up* of »»]f 
eail if yon write. 
712. or phono 76*

.................. ..

BIG
-

Reduction

WANTED—1500 ladies to  visit 
I riaon-Evfcrtoa's music storo on

We hayc a few GOOD COTTON BLANKETS 
left on hand and are going to give you * 

a chance to get your covering cheap

$1.50 Blanket for $1.15 
$1.25 Blanket for .90 

.85 Blanket for .40

R. L  & C. B. Nutt
to Nutt, Stwvama A Hardman■ 

Phono 198
NSSfi4HHHUfi8 S S fi» fiS f» S IH*W » d S 6  6 i6 » 6 f i6 S d f i* N S d 6 fiS S » S » t

WANTED Pontoon by bookkeeper 
with four years’ exporience. Good 
reference. Addree. P. O. Box 382,
—24Wtp

FOR SAUL ’* ' ~
FOR SALE—Select and hand a 

I aeed corn. Phone, write or aee PI 
JBNNB, Route 4. WMUta. Falla.
—286-lStc

1 .h e l l e d  
PRANK

FOR SALE 
acreee good |
20 wllea from W ichita Falla; 
road See JONES LAND CO.

▲T A BARGAIN—8600 
tend; 00 per cent smooth; 

" "  “  " m  on rail

—237-1*to
FOR SALE—Corner lot. Erst b loat to 
right of car line. Floral Heights; n 
dandy; 8400. B RID WELL *  CO
Phone 861. Office I* Abetract office 
of old city halt building. 344-tCo—
FOR S A L E -7  well improved hoases 
on Soott areooe, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Soott avenue, 
between Pflh and Sixth straoU ; two 
choice houses os Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks ta  Flora I 
Heights, on car line, and 10 scran, on 
Irrigation ditch, one m ils  of town. I . 
S. BEARD. Owner. S37-8ttp—
T o T w » N T L -F tlS N i» ^ E P  WOQ6U

I FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
romms, close in. Bath, lights and 

811 Indiana. Phone 148, >

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Nicety furnished 
I for one or two gentlemen. 1206 L 
—246-2te

Upholstering

Kto are  prepared to do all A nd of
^Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 

ing. All work guaranteed to ghre per
fect satisfaction or wiU gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a  good tine 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

FOR RENT—061 scree; 26* ta  cd to ra 
tion and balance in grass, a t tow s of

| Jolly. Good four-room house and out
iflg f^e  of g rttif ; | | m  OM lWO

|room bouse. Address P. B. JOLLT, I l f  
W o t 79tb street. Now York City.
—m i d t c

DINNER
.1  I

Saturday
U arch 8th and will conduct as 
apron and bonnet sals the mid
dle of April, places to be an
nounced later.

»
4W d g « g S » g S S f « ggU»4l B g g g g g g

Ladies
„ _________ _ _  \
1 Keep up with the  progress of > 

T our city.

COOK W ITH OAS
*1* SAVE Mousy

SAVE Trouble 
SAVE usbor 
SAVE Dirt and ashes

*F • V / t |  *
... That coni and wood maka

Get a  gas fitte r to  pips your 
| house and bo ready for quick 

mania in hot weather.

: G A S O F F IC E
i . .

| ; fill Okie Ava. Phone 217

I 4 l» O O » IH I0 0 O » f i» O » » « » » d f i  —

MISCELLANEOUS.

W . A . Freear

■it < 
- J i t .

A

Thera Is only one thing Fkther Time adds to—th a t's  money in the 
beak. He te a rs  down most everything else, b a t keeps building up 
money. Be prepared, so th a t he may add to  yours. Give on part of 
your business. W e belter* you will be pleased with The way w s 
handle i t  We s ro 'd  g ro w in g  Bank In a growing town, and 
nay business in trusted to us. v .

The State Bank
* ' j  * f  h

“THE GUARANTY FUND RANK.1*’

List your wants with Creed and Crow 
Bros , second floor, room 16. over Me- 
Clurkmn's dry goods store. They can 
sell or exchange anything. Exchang
ing property a specialty. < 240-8U—

Arrivals a t the St. Jamas.
J . C. Hays, New York; S. B. Vaughn. 

Amarillo; Lee Peyton, Dallas; 8. P. 
Wadley, Dallas; II. D. Aksrd. W asth 
erford; J. L. Proasnsll, Fort Worth; 
Geo. Massey. Kansas City; J. R. Den
nis, Duncan, Okie.; T. P. Smith, Dal
las; Graham Stearns. Dallas; T. W. 
Callam, Dallas; W. K. Heard, Derol, 
Okie.; C. E. Yeager, Abilene; Morgaa 
W earer, Abilene; W. O. Johnson. Fort 
W orth; T. F. Martin, Blair, Nee.;' R.
B. Orier, Dallas; J. C. McMIchael. Ok
lahoma City; Clint L. Parmer, Waco; 
8. W. King. Jr.. Dallas; M. M. Doan. 
Houston; W. A. Wllkaon, Waco; W. J. 
Bogardus, Dallas; Cbas. R. Graham. 
Battle Creak. Mloh.; W alter Vaughn. 
Dnllaa; H. B. Bchnell. Chicago; L. V. 
Duncan., Chicago; J. M. Steels, Rule, 
Tex.; W! 8. Nelson. Fort W orth; R. E. 
Finch, Quincy, III; Miss B. A. Dinges. 
New Orleans; F. A- Logan, Dallas; 
Mrs. A. K. MoUltet. BUusrtes. Mexico; 
H. P. Boyd, Ardmore, Okie.; J. W. 
W etetradt. Alma, Mo.; V. E. U ser, 
Childress W. E. Falrieas, Cisco; C. R. 
Carney. Dallas; C. B. Pick#, Burkbut- 
nett; W. E  Morgan, Stamford; Gen. 
Crockett Rankin, Stamford; H. R. 
Hamilton, Chicago; Guy Alexander, 
Dellas; < haa. H. 8torts. Fort W orth; 
T. A. Me Lane, Chicago; E raost A. 
White, Waco; u  E. Baldwin, Sen An
tonio; J. C. Palmer, Fort W orth; L>. S. 
Smyers. Byers; O. V. Smith, Dallas; 
Jos. Berkshire. Dnllaa; A. W. Lawson. 
Detroit; P. J. Wald ridge, Oalneevllto; 
J. Jones, Fort W orth; L. Barr, Dalian; 
O. L Morrison. Fort W orth; R. Ward. 
BeRalre, Ohio; T. W. Shaw. Dnllaa; 
A. L. Read, New York; W. O. Hodaon. 
Fort W orth; R. E. Loo, Sberm aa, W. 
L  Emerson, Dallas; Harry Lee per. 
Fort W orth; O. T. Dunn, Fort W orth; 
A P. B arrett, St. LouN; Mis* H arris, 
Fulton, Ky^ J. B. Tat am. Sherman;
C. J. Koanoe, Haskell, T#*.

L H. Roberts

W . I U

Floors,

'Phone 504.

While we h are  never been classed 
with the admirers of tho phodbgrmph. 
wa are always willing to endure them, 
provided, a new record la put on  at 
least twice a day.

Feedl Faadl Feed I 
Phone 427 for coal and food of nil 

kinds.
I2 * tt MAJUCLE COAL CO.

The Wichita Hardware Company era 
not too busy to  look after your tin

dresn Ohio a re a  as. 246-ltc
work, plumbing or gas fitting. 

804-606 C

aomathb 
syrup, try  our

For something batter than ordinary 
r  Csllfoml

Syrup.
Iterate F ru it Blond 

M l. KINO’S 288420

Finn plumbing fixtures a t Wichita 
Hardware Co. - ___________ 246-lte—

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and X »

Call the WIchiU Hardware Co.; they 
can do i t ________ ______  , 246-lto—

All mechanics at WIchiU Hardware 
Co. _______  _________ 346-ltO—

Fresh regeUbios arriving dally a t 
Sherrod A Co. 888-tfa

Mo rod to 823 VREELAND BUILDING. Mi
BACHM ,

t-x .

New Daily Limited Service
THE INTERURBAN LINE

n iy w a a M  . .

FONT WOltTH ad.  DALLAS
o n e  h o u r —c it y  t o  c it y

y , - .  EFFECTIVK NANCE f t  O

'■ Lukuthhii Limited Cars will leave each City th irty
mfnntcs past each hour from 8.30 s. m. to 4.30 p. itt„ inclusive.
* Throfigh Local C a n  will leave every hour as heretofore 

" M  *° ** midni* hf' ■nc,a*lv<- making
61 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

Bishops Goods
■ FfuticaDy at Cost ̂

Since U klag Inventory, w« find a 
few articles tha t we intend discontinu
ing in stock, hence, ta  o rder to does 
them out. we will sell them while they 
Ipat at practically coat.

Thaos goods are In perfect condi
tion, and ws guarantee every article, 
but they arc simply alow sellers, ao. 
In order to  move, wa wtU make the 

-following price# ukll* they last:

Bishop's Bundled Cherries, fanner
prise 600, te el see out.......,.,..|Be

Bishop'a Brand la# Peach**, farmer
» prise 60*, te else* out........... .36*
Wshop’ s Fruited*, termer prim 80s, 

to elede dut ■ »*• •, , ,fifis *

All tho above goods are  packed In
glass. lacluda n  few bottles la your 
next order.

Hardeman &  Roberts
PHONES, 4 fl, MR

n»r.

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s is te n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -;- -:-

T H E  W ICHITA P A LIS  SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—-PHONE I t

f fC ivWr

RATES—Ward IS per 
rot nuraea In charge- E

f. Private room 8*-*4 to |w *  ;»  day- Oom*o- 
y  courtesy extended to  membgre of the medical

B B M fi8 fttH ir“ “ ‘“ ‘M" * ‘“ , " - , , i , “ — ^aad n a o o g n D d iU U fii fiiSBB EB■ 

' T . T . FELDER '  W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON

702 Seventh Street—Phone M l

L Guarantee A bttract A  Title Co.
" ACoNapUto Abatmajg# AB Umda Is

m



* * * * *  bxluv t im e s , Wic h it a  w l U

He Forgot to Leave the Pigs Ashore
People,, in consequence, have ever tince been victim* of lard-cooked food a 
digestion. Lard »soaked food it not fit for human stomachs because lard is ma 
t>m greasy, indigestible hog fat, and is bound, sooner or later, to make trouble I 
Or inner machinery.
Cottoltui is th e  OOly rational, national shortening. It is a pure, vegetable-produ 
id its source (the cotton fields of the Sunny South), is in striking contrast to t 
ufce of lard—and there i t  iilsf i t  thuch difference ih the healthfttlnesS of the t\

$180.000.00
ISOgOOOjOO

products at in their sources

C O T T O L E N E  »  C « w i » U
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

R n l l r  CttttUni is packed ia pails with an air-tight tap to 
heap it deaa, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it

Made only by T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANYlatlng opportunity.

Ona Durham, the "S lug  ot  the 
le a th e r1’ of the Texas peniten tiary  
system, la likely to go unwhtpt of 
. usUce on account of the law. enforce
ment of the antt-oepotlam law and the 
fa Dare at the governor of Texas to 
come to the scratch aad perform a 
plain duty In extending an ex-convict 
a  pardon ao that he may testify In 
behalf of the e ta te  In a prosecution for 
murder of the aforesaid Durham.— 
Bell Title Times.

way to keep the towa d e a a  of iu«b
classea 1« to  follow Ska Antonio’S plan
—enforce the vagrancy law and n0  
the town of all suspicious charac
ters.—Pearsall Loader.

healthy children.—HalletaviUe Herald, 
s e e

Since the  peace officers of San An
tonio have been aroused from their 
slumbers and had their duties pointed 
out to them, the burglars, hold-up men 
and other criminals have drifted from 
that city to  the smaller towns, and 
It might be well for the people of

Peanmll to be oa their guard One 
burglary has already been made la our 
little city and it la best that proper 
precautions be taken lest others may 
happen. Many other small towns hare 
been the scenes of hold-ups and bur
glaries the past week or two aad these 
criminals are Just aa apt to  strike 
Pearsall as any other place. The only

taring and first class Tin W ork.
------  RMPAimiMQ A AMTCIALTY —

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
“ Boat B rer Beans,”  la  cans, am  

Just what the brand Implies. PhoUO 
SSI. KINO’S. tlj- tfo —The farmers of Cooke County are 

preparing to enter upon a year of the 
most Intelligent work they have ever 
done. They will put into practice the 
best methods aad the beet seed pro
curable. They have learned t h a t . It 
Is just as easy to raise the b e *  of 
■tuff aa t t  la an Inferior grade, and 
they realise that the good grade 
brings in te r more money when the 
stuff Is offered for sale.—Galneavflle 
Register.

a •  •  *>
Yesterday while one of the visiting

NOW IS
A  DOLLAR SPENT

MoneyCANDY bankers waa holding a boquet of fresh 
violets In hie hand and talking to  a 
number of friends about the excellent 
climate of this country, a telegram was 
handed him from St. Uouls, his home 
town, stating t^a t the snow waa a fqot

means all of it stays in Texas, seventY-flve cents 
in W ichita County, w hile imported candy, all that 
star*  in  W ichita ia the  R etailer's profit. deep. It was a happy combination of 

circumstances la B eaum ont's favor. I t  
waa a good advertisement for our ex
cellent climate —Beaumont Journal. BY ATTENDING THE

The New Braunfels Jail la empty and 
the district court having nothing to  do, 
adjourned last Monday. Local o ffices 
have gone into the poultry business 
that they may have employment. Can 
any state bent th a t record? To the de
luded easterner who still thinks Texas 
' wild and wooly,’ ’ we recommend 

the reading of Emerson Hough’s ar
ticle. “ Texas Transform ed,”  In the  
January Issue of the Texaa Magazine 
copied from Putnam ’s —Goagalea In
quirer.

C R ESC EN T C A N D Y

of Wilson Hardware Company’s Stock
ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN

Up In the north the mercury in down 
below the aero mark, while Texas la 
enjoying summer weather. Gosh, don 't 
tt make you shiver to think of those 
poor folks?—San Angelo Standard. 
The Standard paragrapher la evidently 
a new-comer. Surely P a t Murphy, old- 
timer that he la. would known bettor 
than to  write such concerning Texas 
weather aad right at th is tim e of thn 
year, too, o r perhaps the weather clerk 
la merely playing the Standard editor 
a mean trick.—Ballinger Ledger , 

s e e
The report of the auditors employed 

to examine into the system  of book
keeping a t the sta te  penitent tariee 
shows a careless and haphazard way 
of keeping accounts under which it la 
Imposs ible to arrive a t the true state 
of affaire. They say It has been much 
better under the CampUhD ad mini«t r a 
tion than under previous ones, hut 
there la room for Improvement even 
there. .The employment of convict 
bookkeeeprs in given aa the cause for 
this bed state of affairs.—Williamson

A bderson  & P a tterso n
■ t - >— A ssets 616 Mfc Street

LARD -  LARD -  LARD
Good Single Buggy Harness, $6.00 to $12.50 per set

All Stoves and Everything in Chinaware,
pound lots at 14c. In lew quantities 15c per pound. penitentiary. It these gentlemen can 

pay the state 910.000 a  year rental. 90 
cents a ton for ore and operate the 
plant with free Ubor. lt  would appear 
a t first glance, aa If th e  sta te  should 
have succeeded In operating th e  plant 
without heavy loss. Inasmuch as It 
paid nothing for ora, beyond the coat 
of maintaining the convicts. But Mr. 
Wortham will operate the  plant along 
business lines; the sta te  operated It 
purely along political Itnea.—Texaa Re
public.

TH IS LARD a  GUARANTEED to be the BEST

ihnw THE FILGO MARKET m w .

Dry farming la spreading over the 
whole world. KxhlbHa will be shown 
a t thn Spokane congress next fall from 
many of the leading agricultural na
tions. K1 Paso ought to be there with 
a  display, for El Paso la In the center

WILSON’S OLD STAND
of one of the biggest dry terming re
gions In the country and the  prospects 
are  no b l i s t e r  anywhere. There win 
he men from all over the world who 
are interested In dry farming a t this 
gathering and an B1 Psao display 
would be u good advertisem ent—R1 
Paso Herald. i’f Fail to 

Future PYeur Electric Light BiB

Extra Special Prices on Implements
Knwrtfiff Hiding LI s ta r t and

PI in t f f t  ••••«• •••••••••#•••*$25.00
Sod Plows .....................................  3.00 %

4-Horae Eveners ......................... 9 U O
Emerson 2-Gang Plows . . . . . . . .  60.00

SO-Tooth. 2-Section Harrows . . .  SjOO 
Good Enough hotkey Plow . . . .  12.00

Emerson 2-Gang Plows, rusty but
never used ...............................  2&O0 \

Riding Planters, W estern Belle 12-60 .

12-^oot Columbia Seed D rills ... 16.00 Gladiator Stalk C u t te r s ..............27.00

Plow Points and extras at Factory 
CooL

Many others not listed, but In pro
portion.



You can Deposit lO  Par Cent off Price on any lot and 
we will Issuo you a 30 day contract off sale, which

- . j  -  ' ■ ' t i  r

gives you plenty off time to raise the balance off your 
1-3 cash payment and It will save you the 25 per cent ad
vance! which positively goes Into effect Mar. 1,1910

617 8TH STREET

VEIL REST OUR CASE
It la •  m atter of record that drama* 

11mlton of popular novels era one of 
of the moat profitable forma of thea
trical enterprise!, If the dram atisation

INVESTIGATE OUR
CULTIVATORS

C A P IT A L  S 7 S.OOO.OO 
SU R P L U S S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W ith total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS 
we are in a portion to meet the reasonable needy ot all customer*.

b as in e t of the National U h m  of 
d a b s , which la to ha bald In Indian- 
spoils on the night of April lK h.

a  y* a |l w w a abaw  » * * » * * * * | >

Oliver Cultivators| IcFALL & STINSON #  PO LITICAL NO T**. «4 a
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ----------

Michigan la to  be the aceae of a
fierce senatorial struggle this gammer 
between Senator Ja il us C. Borrows, 
who Is a  candidate for re-election, and 
Representative Charles E. Tewnaend. 
The rival candidates have agreed to  
let the contest I)# settled by a  state
wide primary. Mr. Borrows Is h**w* 
as aconserrattve republican, while Mr. 
Townsend la knownd la known as pro
gressive.

YOU*

Phillip A. Stanton, whs has served 
to r a  aunjber of years as speaker of 
the lower branch of the California 
legislature, will he a  candidate for 
the  republican nomination for gov-

The Panhandle ImpL Co., Wichita Falls, Texas. Governor Harmon of Ohio, Govern
or Marshall of Indiana, Governor Bhal- 
teaberger of Nebraska, Governor 
Hprke of 'North Dakota, Governor 
Bhafforth of Colorado, Hoke Smith of 
Georgia and Representative Champ 
Clark of Missouri, have been Invited 
to  apeak a t  the annual Jefferson Dajr

INSURANCE
and cdty teal estate.

Phone ST* Office, 805 Ohio Are.
"  IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M A P I IN W ICHITA FALLS

W . W ill Sell T h en  On The
INSTALLSW NT PLAN For Tbo Neat 30 OAVSYou in the Near Future

■ ......  i "  m
■■■■•■■•aMamiaawaaN"
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SHOUT ITEMS OF WTERtST |
Tbs tim e*  wee shows a  t k d ^  th is 

m s n j d f o f  u  electric e lse »  feet 
wide b r  M feet long which wf* de- 
atoned to  be p ts c S  on top of the
W ichita MU Vend sieve  tor Company V  
main building. The sign to a s  ad- 
vertle— »nt for the famoua -* 'Bede of 
W ichita’ ' floor, the leading product 
menufectured by that concern. It la 
impossible- to  glvo a  correct descrip
tion of the  alga, other then to  aay tha t 
It ehowe up la varkoua colore a  beau- 
tlfully costumed lady eeated In a  bog
gy. with the sam e of tba floor epolled

l E I  Orlopp loft th is moratng 
low days’ visit with relative# a t  
Worth.
i t C  Bennett and little daugb- 
eve returned from a visit with 
res a t Bowie.

Varnett * ’S ta r.’ * was bare today trass.

^ “^ S l t h .  Who la connected 
with tba Texas OH Company nt Elec- 
t r a  ,waa barn today meeting friends.

Mrs. MoOee of Grand Held. Okla.. 
la ta the d t r  visiting bar mother, Mrs. 
A W. Fields and stater. Mrs. M. O.

New Orleans, Feb. 36.—The mark 
for spot cotton opened Arm with prli 
unchanged.”  Middling 14%. ^ § m  
1460 bales, with W  bales to  arrive.

O. H. P. RadanUl. o r the U rn  of 
RuderMll 4  boa. associated architects 
of Oklahoma CRy. la la  tb a  d tp  today 
tor tba first time In twenty yearn, and 
says be hardly knows the town. Mr. 
Rudersill ta the architect who drew 
the plans for the  firs t high school 
building. Ho to bore on business of a 
private nature.

5*. •  •
The Coleman-Lysagt-Blair grocery 

company continues to  extend It* in

TIN WEEKS DRUG CO. The m arket for future cotton opened 
quiet and dosed steady.

Open High Close 
Meh V. 714.30 14X6 14X 4-06
May 14.46 14X4 f4.41-a 46
J u l y ...................  14X7 14.63 14X0*61

Boy lor county- The company has al
ready completed the arrangem ents for 
this branch and will Install Itself there

THERE! We have glvea you the 
story of Corset styles in one brief sen
te noa. Too, madam, who are posted 
la  f&sh I on m atters will realise Its 
tru th  a t ones. Too will likewise see 
th a t Goaeard Model ” F ’*» carries out 
F ash ion 's dictum w ith remarkable 
faith fulaees.

TIN Palm Drag StM 
Y o u rs

Prompt Texas News ger vlde Special.
Dallas. FebT 36.— Judge 8eay today 

sot the trial of Auf Brooks, the negro 
who attacked and assaulted the  three- 
year-old daughter of H. J. Havens, for 
neat T h u rsd ay , March 3rd, and order
ed n apodal venire of 160 men sum
moned. Since last nights outburst 
when a  mob of two aundrod visited 
the tail boating the negro n o vderaon 
Stratton baa occurred. \

These are  the corsets which era 
built according to  the tenants of tho 
“ New School*’ of corset design. 
Through “ Now School’ ’ methods 
every seam and gore is placed with 
scientific precision—every bone ta lo
t a  ted with the accuracy that obtains 
la  adjusting tho balance wheel of a 
line watch. • -v »

■very Gossard Corset 1a booed with 
’ . Electro bone, a  boning which In resil

iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Electro bone is high car
bon dock-spring steel, which ta the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the  exquisite Goo- 
sard Unas. A ad the only quality that 
can bo rust-proofed Without destroying 
Ita flexibility.

B at In commending the Gossard Cor
set to  you, we particularly call your 
attention to  the fact that In the Gos
san! we are showing not merely a 

V model tor every figure, but a ’ Tong 
model ’ ' for women of every height 
and build. This la an Innovation that 
yon will appreciate.

The Gossard to the American modi
fication of the original French front
lacing corset. Its constructive prin
ciple ta: that beauty and hygiene 
should have their closed! union In a 
corset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured bach and the ad
justable front-lacing features of the 
Gossard are the product of this prin
ciple.

It ta the only corset tha t has ths 
unqualified approval of physicians. In
stead ' of Injurious pressure, It affords 
support tor the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
and Im parts th a t poise which never 
falls to  elicit the  admiration of tho 
beholder. The proof of tho corset to 
in the fitting.

contract for tho drilling shortly. *
. •  e e

Claude Thornton, a  boy employed in 
tb s  pressroom 'of the Times, sastatged 
a  badly mangled band yesterday, one 
of bis fingers being nearly cruoahd

Try a  can of W. S. Lima Beans tor 
a change. Phone M l. KING’S. 
—33X4XC x ’

Preoariptitmi p rom ptly  
and accu ra te ly  con-

There am  no better drugs than ours, 
nor can mors careful service or more 
reasonable prices be bad.
363-U THE PALACS DRUG STORE

IMPLEMENTSMARICLE COAL CO.

Snlkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v  a tors , 
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a fail line of 
H A R D W A R E

Eh. J .  W .  D u V a l
A complete showing of spring, now 

tailored suits, skirts, waists, gloves 
and hair goods.
Naw things for spring arriving dally

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

N M M M M M M * *m m m m m K M M M M M

Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with such favor that we are going to call your attention to them again

until further noticeWe can't run thie ad. all the time, but wlllsupply the above combinations at these 
find the ed. ask us about them at any tim e-;

608-610 Ohio Avenue

No. 1. Six ca^s No. 3 Peerless Tomatoes, No. 3. Four Saol
' 11 I?1'"

California Table Peach-
three No. 3 Robots Kraut, two No. 3 R otors as. Apricots a sd  New York Pears, 93.00.
Hominy .one No. 3 Goldes Crows Beets. $1.36 No. A Two each Bishops’ Preserved Roy-

No. 1  Three No. 3 Pserteas Pie i jp ta a , 
th ree No. 3 East T a n s  Pie Peaches, three

al AnnU^ Cherries, 
Peaches, Cuthbert

Damson Plums, Sliced 
Raspberries, York S tate

No. 3 Rmpeons Pumpkin, three No. 3 P ise Mince Meat. Bov. Hawaiian Pina Apple,
Apple, »1.46. 

..............* ’
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